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Chris O’Connor, RMT

Remembering 
Chris O’Connor

Fall Education Conference
Plus



There’s something
different about us.

Spoiler Alert: you’re going to love it.

We have exciting news. Interested? To learn more drop by our booth at the CMC 
conference or contact Claire (she’s our lead RMT) at LearnMore@MassageAddict.ca! 

At the very least, you’ll make a contact with an RMT who has been practising for  
over 20 years in a variety of clinical settings (including owning her own clinic)  

and was a peer assessor at the CMTO. 
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Don Dillon, RMT

Donald	 Quinn	 Dillon	 is	 a	 practitioner,	

practice	coach	and	speaker.	he’s	lectured	

at	massage	therapist	conferences	across	

canada	as	well	as	several	colleges.	Dozens	

of	his	articles	have	appeared	in	canadian,	

American	 and	 Australian	 massage	

publications.	Don	is	the	recipient	of	four	

awards	from	the	ontario	Massage	Therapist	

Association	–	including	the	Ken	rezsnyak	

Award	of	Merit,	and	one	concept’s	Massage	

Therapist	of	the	Year.	DonDillon-RMT.com

PaMela fiTch, M. aD. eD., RMT 

educator,	writer	and	long-time	practitioner,	

Pam	Fitch	has	been	a	part	of	the	massage	

therapy	profession	 for	more	than	thirty	

years.	her	work	explores	professional	and	

ethical	challenges,	communication	and	the	

therapeutic	relationship,	principle	themes	

in	her	text,	Talking Body Listening Hands 

(Pearson,	2015),	used	by	MT	programs	and	

regulators	across	canada.	her	consultancy	

and	 research	 work	 focuses	 on	 jurispru-

dence	and	professional	practice	challenges	

and	still	maintains	a	small	private	practice.

SuSan Salvo, eDD, lMT, BcTMB

susan	is	a	massage	therapist,	researcher,	

and	 doctor	 of	 education	 with	 over	 35	

years	 of	 experience.	 she	 has	 authored	

two	widely	used	textbooks	and	presents	at	

seminars	across	the	country.	susan	reviews	

case	 reports	 for	 the	 Massage	 Therapy	

Foundation,	was	a	member	of	the	Massage	

Therapy	 body	 of	 Knowledge	 project,	

honored	with	the	Lifetime	Achievement	

Award	presented	by	the	American	Massage	

Therapy	Association.

eRik DalTon, Ph.D.

renowned	myoskeletal	therapist,	erik	Dal-

ton,	shares	a	broad	therapeutic	background	

in	 massage,	 rolfing®	 and	 manipulative	

osteopathy	in	his	entertaining	and	innova-

tive	pain-management	workshops,	books	

and	videos.	Dalton	 is	executive	director	

of	the	Freedom	From	Pain	institute®	and	

developer	of	 the	Myoskeletal	Alignment	

Techniques®	and	is	the	author	of	Dynamic 

Body: Exploring Form, Expanding Function.	

Visit	erikDalton.com	to	read	internation-

ally	published	articles	and	subscribe	to	free	

monthly	“Technique”	e-newsletters.

kelly aRMSTRong, oTR/l, MPP-MPS

Kelly	Armstrong	is	an	occupational	Ther-

apist	who	has	been	specializing	in	sensory	

and	chronic	pain	for	almost	20	years.	For	

more	information	on	Kelly	Armstrong	and	

the	6	Primary	causes	of	chronic	Pain,	visit:	

QueenofScars.com	 or	 Painexpertkelly.

com.	Kelly	will	be	 instructing	on	how	to	

identify	and	“unlock”	the	primary	causes	of	

chronic	pain	at	a	workshop	hosted		by	the	

cMc	Fall	educational	conference,	burling-

ton,	september	27-30.
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Or visit us at : www.MPScourses.com/courses

To register, call toll free:   1-800-567-7246 (PAIN)
 

and manual “Core Balancing” techniques for the

*(81.2% Pain Relief above Massage - JYPT) 
 

At this 2-day seminar discover protocols & “tricks of the trade” developed in over 30 years of Integra-

GUARANTEED to produce a minimum

   7 CE’s ONLY $29900

Ont College of Health & Technology   
 

 
1040 S Service Road, Stoney Creek
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Kelly Armstrong:  
OTR, SIPT, MPP, Phd
Researcher, Author,
International Speaker
“Queen of Scars” 

 
 

80% Neck Pain 
Relief  (JCAM 2017)

80% Reduction Peripheral   
Neuropathy (JCMB 2017) 

73.2% Pain Outcomes from
Scar Release (IJCAM 2017) 

75% Relief Back Pain  
(JACIM 2017)

Ultimate Pain Therapy   
MPS Enhances Massage Outcomes 81.2%*

Discover the
Secrets of Pain
Management!

Control STRESS 
to Reduce 

PAIN
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here was no missing Chris O’Connor, even in the 
crowded halls of the ONE Concept Canadian Mas-
sage Conference.  His eyes - piercingly perceptive 
and radiantly warm - housed in a massive frame he 
used benevolently to engender kindness, love and 

caring to everyone he engaged.  Any person I’ve spoken to says 
the same thing, “He gives the best hugs.”

Chris died in March of this year.  His contemporaries, stu-
dents, patients, friends and family will dearly miss him.  This 
article is a tribute to Chris’s professional life: the example he 
provided in regularly stretching, developing and improving 
himself as he practiced the art of palpation, and cultivated the 
practice of caring.

I first reached out to Chris after reading about his experi-
ence treating patients at Homewood Health Centre, one of the 
largest mental health and addiction facilities in Canada.  Imme-
diately affable, Chris suggested we meet over coffee.  I recom-
mended Chris apply to speak at ONE Concept’s conference, and 
I encouraged Chris in the development of his book, The Art of 
Palpation.  Chris struck me as the kind of person I would covet 
as a life-long friend.

Over his 18 years of professional practice, Chris cultivated 
skills as a Registered Massage Therapist, public speaker, osteo-
pathic practitioner and provider of medical acupuncture.  For 
most of those years, Chris worked primarily at the Homewood 
Health Centre, a hospital focused on the treatment of addictions 
and behavioral disorders.

Chris was particularly perceptive to the special needs of indi-
viduals affected by trauma.  In his article, Trusting Hands: Mas-
sage Therapy Treatment for Post-Traumatic Stress Recovery 
(MTC Spring 2014) he writes, “Alexithymia - an inability to feel 

By Don Dillon, RMT

one’s emotions - is a common co-morbidity with Post-Traumatic 
Stress Disorder (PTSD).  Victims often cannot discern what emo-
tions they are feeling, are skilled at not feeling, or do not even 
know how their emotions feel in their bodies.  

Massage, executed carefully, can play a very important thera-
peutic role here. Care must be taken to ensure treatment is led 
by the client – not by the therapist. Trust is paramount with this 
demographic. Failure to gain and maintain trust will jeopardize 
the efficacy of your treatment and impede your client’s recovery.”

Chris took interest in other patient populations too, working 
with a local high school wrestling team in Guelph, and volun-
teering in Guatemala for the jornada (medical mission directed 
towards underserviced populations) with the Global Health-
works Foundation (GHF).  From the GHF website, Kelly Call, 
GHF logistics volunteer states “Chris is great for moral.  He’s just 
a big, lovable guy.  And he’s easygoing.  He might be intimidating 
at first because of his size, but he’s a gentle spirit.”

In Journey to Healing: Guatemalan Outreach Offers Unique 
Opportunity for Learning While Making a Difference in the 
Health of Underserved Populations, (Massage Therapy Canada, 
Summer 2015), Chris shares his experience. “Many of the 
patients who come to the centre are suffering the destructive 
effects of alcoholism, physical and sexual abuse. Volunteers find 
themselves giving massage to people who are in dire need of 
respect and positive touch, not just medical care.”

Chris insisted on viewing the person as a complete and inte-
grated whole.  “I often tell people that I have never treated a 

A	Loving	TribuTe	To	
Chris	o’Connor

The	ArT	of	
PALPATion,	

The	PrACTiCe	
of	CAring	

T
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hand, a foot, an arm, a leg, a back or a neck. I 
usually get a perplexed look until I clarify that 
I treat people, rather than body parts in isola-
tion. I also do not treat conditions recorded 
in medical files.”  Chris went on to share an 
important insight when, on a busy clinic day, he 
overlooked a case history detail of a patient who 
experienced a particularly traumatic incident. 
“Read intake forms carefully, then forget what 
you read and treat the person”, he advised.

Married to Heather MacRae, a naturopathic 
doctor, they shared three children - Finlay, 
Emma and Haley.  Heather reflected how Chris 
studied anatomy almost every day. “He had the 
most refined palpation skills of any manual 
therapist I’ve ever encountered.  He didn’t just 
want to teach palpation skills, he wanted people 
to feel what he felt.”  Heather continues, “I believe he was second 
to none as a manual therapist and I know that his passion for 
lifelong learning was his greatest legacy. The size of the empti-
ness that we feel matches the magnitude of the man that he was.”

Chris injected time, energy and money back into his educa-
tion, and the education of others.  Chris served on the Mem-
bership Benefits Committee of the Canadian Contemporary 
Acupuncture Association, and achieved senior instructor status 
(the only RMT to do so) at the McMaster University Contempo-
rary Medical Acupuncture courses in Hamilton.  He wrote (and 
Heather edited) a number of articles featured in Massage Thera-
py Today and Massage Therapy Canada publications, hosted and 
produced Massage Matters for Rogers TV.

Chris published The Art of Palpation, incorporating tactile 
graphics - raised textural surfaces of anatomical structures - to 
help the reader refine palpation skills.  Chris was a gifted public 
speaker, and filled the room at his last ONE Concept presenta-
tion.

At Homewood, Chris acquired tacit knowledge in working 
with highly vulnerable populations.  In Touching Addiction: 
RMT Treatment for Recovering Addicts Requires More Than 
Technique (Massage Therapy Canada, Autumn 2013), Chris elu-
cidates, “We all know of someone whose life has been affected by 
addiction; no one is immune to this pathology. With good train-
ing, a compassionate demeanour, and a commitment to ongoing 
personal education and development, manual therapists can be 
an invaluable part of recovery for each individual encountering 
addiction.  I hope you will feel inspired to reach out to this popu-
lation, offering them the power and relief that your hands and 
your knowledge can provide.”

To continue Chris’s legacy of caring, a scholarship fund has 
been set up to benefit the continued work of the Global Health-
works Network. www.globalhealthworksfoundation.org/chris-
oconnor-tribute-video

My Love 
by Chris O’Connor

My Love
Sitting by a bend in the river
I’m watching the reflection of a clutch of leaves 
bounce on the smooth surface
The water is calm
Reaching a small waterfall, the water rises in 
sound and turbulence
Twisting and churning, yet never 
a struggle
It emerges transformed, into bubbles and gentle 
eddies
As the ripples near the shore, it reunites with 
equilibrium
It flows on unconcerned
The source, in continual renewal of itself
Turning back to the mirrored surface, a leaf 
suddenly falls 
Gentle glide onto a canvas forever  
in motion
No other force in nature can alter its path
Neither wind nor paddle could pervert its journey
In the flow of the water, as in all of life’s journeys
Relying and trusting the river 
To carry and return it to its source
Once more
My Love
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 LEARN FROM TOP EDUCATORS IN MASSAGE & INTEGRATIVE HEALTHCARE

MASSAGE EDUcATION and TRADE SHOW EVENT

Canada’s Largest 

feATURING fULL  
DAY CLAsses  

THURs/sAT/sUN wITH…ERIK DALtoN JAMES WASLASKI

$45
3 DAYS of 

EDUCAtIoN
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As an Ontario RMT you are self regulated for Continuing Education. Please be aware of the CMTO guidelines for education. Most of these classes will fall under a Category A or Category B.  
ALL CLASSES ARE NCBTMB APPROVED NCBTMB Approved Provider Number 451476-10.

Massage Education  
Schedule

canadianmassageconference.com   info@oneconcept.com 877-387-9111 ex 111 

BURLINGTON HOLIDAY INN HOTEL & CONFERENCE CENTRE | BURLINGTON, ONTARIO
TRADE SHOW HOURS: FRI 11:00AM-6PM · SAT 10AM-5PM · SUN 10AM-5PM

9:00am	-	5:00pm

9:00am	-	10:00am

9:00am	-	11:30am

10:30am	-	11:30am

10:30am	-	11:30am

10:30am	-	1:30pm

12:00pm	-	1:00pm

12:00pm	-	1:00pm

1:30pm	-	2:30pm

2:00pm	-	5:00pm

2:00pm	-	5:00pm

2:00pm	-	5:00pm

3:30pm	-	4:30pm

thurssept27

frisept28

Treating Trapped Nerves, Tendinopathies & Reflex Spasm 
Erik	DALton	|	HALton	HALL	|	7	Hours

Opening Session/Key Note 
MArgArEt	WALLis-DuFFy	|	HALton	HALL

Student Day| Educator Day 
HALton	HALL	

Concussion Recovery Therapy  
kELLy	ArMstrong	|	BurLington	HALL	|		1	Hour

Exercise Therapy 
BrEnDAn	Fox	|	PEArson	HALL	|	1	Hour

Elite Sports Therapy Class 
JAMEs	WAsLAski	|	HArvEstEr	soutH	HALL	|	3	Hours

How to Improve Treatment Outcomes While Saving Your Hands 
Dr.CoHEn	|	BurLington	HALL	|	1	Hour

Postpartum Massage Therapy 
MiCHELLE	FrAnCis-sMitH	&	niCoLE	niFo	ALFrED	|	PEArson	HALL	|	1	Hour

Deliver Breakthrough Results and Eliminate Your Physical Burnout 
Dr.	rotH	|	PEArson	HALL	|	1	Hour

Advance Manual Therapies for Pediatric Massage  
sEAn-MiCHAEL	LAtiMour		|	HALton	HALL	|	3	Hours

Kinesiology Taping Redefined – Taping Movements, Not Muscles 
BrAD	norris	|	BurLington	HALL	|	3	Hours

Introduction to Sound Therapy  
JAHMAAL	HAys	|	HArvEstEr	soutH	HALL	|	3	Hours

Reproductive Health: Natural Assistance in Your Hands  
BriAn	FuLton	|	PEArson	HALL	|	1	Hour

PRE-CONfERENCE CERTIfICATE ClASS

sPonsorED	By:

Please get your passport stamped after each class you attend, please keep this as your record of which classes you attended. It is the responsibility of the healthcare professional to be aware of their Governing Bodies 
allowances for CE’s within his/her scope of practice. If the class is marked eligible for CE this should be used as a guideline only, and you should confirm all course eligibility with your governing body.

fREE TRADE SHOW ACCESS  11AM-6PM 
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8:00am	-	4:00pm

9:00am	-	10:00am

9:00am	-	12:00pm

9:30am	-	10:30am

10:30am	-	11:30am

11:00am	-	12:00pm

12:00pm	-	1:00pm

12:00pm	-	1:00pm

1:30pm	-	4:30pm

2:00pm	-	5:00pm

2:00pm	-	5:00pm

8:00am	-	4:00pm

9:00am	-	12:00pm

9:00am	-	12:00pm

11:00am	-	12:00pm

12:30pm	-	3:30pm

12:30pm	-	1:30pm

1:00pm	-	4:00pm

frisept29

frisept29

Treating Trapped Nerves, Tendinopathies & Reflex Spasm 
Erik	DALton	|	HALton	HALL	|	7	Hours	|	CeRTifiCaTe ClaSS

intro to Thai Massage   
sukHA	Wong	|	BurLington	HALL	|	1	Hour

Pelvic Stabilization “The Key to Structural integration” low Back Pain, Hip and Sciatica  
JAmEs	WAsLAski	|	HArvEstEr	soutH	HALL	|	3	Hours

exercise Therapy   
BrEnDAn	Fox	|	pEArson	HALL	|	1	Hour

Cupping…Who, What, When Where and Why?    
pAuL	koHLmEiEr		|	BurLington	HALL	|	1	Hour

intro to Cupping    
JoHn	stAn	|	BurLington	HALL	|	1	Hour

introduction to Pregnancy Massage, Therapy foundations & infant Massage 
micHELLE	FrAncis-smitH	&	nicoLE	niFo	ALFrED	|	BurLington	HALL	|	1	Hour

Overview of integrated Manual Therapy  
JAmEs	WAsLAski	|	HArvEstEr	soutH	|	1	Hour

intro to Pain Management & Scar Release 
kELLy	Armstrong	|	BurLington	HALL	|	3	Hours

Managing Contextual factors in your Treatments  
BriAn	FuLton	|	pEArson	HALL	|	3	Hours

eliminate Tension and Joint Restriction, like flipping a Switch 
Dr.	rotH	|	HArvEstEr	soutH	HALL	|	3	Hours

Manual Therapy to eliminate Multiple Nerve Compression Pattern of the Upper Body  
JAmEs	WAsLAski	|	HArvEstEr	soutH	HALL	|	7	Hours	|	CeRTifiCaTe ClaSS 

Modern Cupping – The Power of Myofascial Decompression – Upper Body/Back Techniques 
JoHn	stAn	|	HALton	HALL	|	3	Hours		

improving Treatment Outcomes While Saving your Body  
Dr.	coHEn	|	BurLington	HALL	|	3	Hours

The ancient Healing Tool of ayurveda 
JoycE	inDErkum	|	pEArson	HALL	|	1	Hour

introduction to Cupping - The Basics  
pAuL	koHLmEiEr		|	BurLington	HALL	|	3	Hours	

Reproductive Health: Natural assistance in your Hands  
sEAn-micHAEL	LAtimour	|	pEArson	|	1	Hour

lotus Palm Thai Style Head Massage   
sukHA	Wong	|	HALton	HALL	|	3	Hours

satsept29

sunsept30

9:00am	-	5:00pm

monoct1

Neck Cricks, Sciatica and Sports injuries 
Erik	DALton	|	HALton	HALL	|	7	Hours

POST-CONfeReNCe CeRTifiCaTe ClaSS

fRee TRaDe SHOW aCCeSS  10aM-5PM 

fRee TRaDe SHOW aCCeSS  10aM-5PM 
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a napa icon evolves with the times

ChroniC pain affeCts millions of people every 
year and the effects of pain result in tremendous health care 
costs, in terms of rehabilitation and lost worker productivity, 
plus the emotional and financial burden it places on patients and 
their families. 

According to a recent Institute of Medicine Report: Reliev-
ing Pain in America: A Blueprint for Transforming Prevention, 
Care, Education, and Research, pain is a significant public health 
problem that costs society at least $560-$635 billion annually, an 
amount equal to about $2,000 for every living person in the U.S.

Scars and trauma have long been recognized in neural therapy 
as a source of chronic pain as a result of Autonomic Nervous Sys-
tem (ANS) (in particular sympathetic nervous system) upregula-
tion. It is theorized that damaged local cells lose their normal 
membrane potential, transmitting abnormal electric signals 
throughout the rest of the body via the autonomic nervous sys-
tem, acting as physical agonists to sympathetic upregulation 
(stress) and pain. 

For some time now, chronic pain has been difficult to diag-
nose and treat for many health care professionals. When the 
millions of physical scars produced annually throughout North 
America are combined with the day-to-day accumulated patient 
traumas, the data represents a significant pre-existing pool of 
stress and pain patients within the general population. It may 

Scars & Traumas
By Kelly armstrong, otrl, mpp-mps

help to explain the causation of symptoms for millions of chronic 
pain sufferers. In addition, the long-term use of opioids are now 
approaching epidemic levels in the USA, with few viable solu-
tions for treatment in the foreseeable future. 

How do Scars Cause Pain?
1)   Scars Upregulate the Sympathetic Nervous System and 

produce stress, decreasing vagal tone, leading to muscle 
hyper-tonicity.

2)    Scars strain & pull fascia, which connects to all muscles and 
organs of the body. One small strain can cause significant 
muscle imbalances throughout the body, producing pain 
and muscle weakness often far removed from scar or 
trauma site.

3)    Scars create formation of adhesions inside the body & 
muscles. Adhesions reduce muscle performance (shutting 
them down) and produce pain.

4)   Scars block blood circulation & energetic flows through the 
meridian system, producing muscle stagnation.

All the above responses to scar formation, when combined, 
lead to chronic pain. The revelation that scars cause chronic pain 
is not new. One hundred year old Neural Therapy, an injection 
based scars therapy, is based on the theory that physical scars 

their hidden influence on chronic pain, health & disease
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a napa icon evolves with the times

disrupt cellular bioelectrical & biochemical exchanges by damag-
ing cellular walls, cutting off localized cellular communications. 

These localized electrical disturbances, called “interference 
field sources,” reverse the electrical polarity of scar tissue which 
trigger abnormal autonomic nervous system responses through-
out the body causing systemic chronic pains. 

A recent published scar study, The Successful Treatment of 
Chronic Pain Using Microcurrent Point Stimulation Applied to 
Scars – IJCAM, clearly illustrates this point.

Of the 51 patients enrolled in this study, abdominal scars 
accounted for 67% of the total scars, but abdominal pains only 
accounts for 6% of the reported pains. Noteworthy is the fact 
that over 70% of the pain reported was in neck, neck and shoul-
ders. Key areas for massage therapy.

This incredible relationship HAS to change the way massage 
therapy approaches chronic pain. 

Scar Release Therapy:
Scar Release Therapy (SRT) is an 
innovative breakthrough in reduc-
ing patient pain levels and dramati-
cally improving functional outcomes. 
Applying SRT to thickened scar tis-
sue electrically “repolarizes” scars 
and reduces scar size by enhancing 
metabolism and ATP production. The 
newly “repolarized” smaller scar is 
noticeably softer, with increased pli-
ability and diminished size/physical 
appearance. SRT applied to scars has 
been reported in scientific literature to 

Scar Release Therapy (SRT) is an innovative 
breakthrough in reducing patient pain levels and 

dramatically improving functional outcomes. 

Scar Location  Total Number=51 Percentage 100%
Abdomen 34 66.58% 
Knee 8 15.6%  
Ankle 3 5.88%
Breast 2 3.9%
Neck 2 3.9%
Wrist/Hand 2 3.9%
Total 51 100%

provide statistically significant reduction in chronic pain (58%) 
immediately post application increasing to 73.5% two days post 
application. (*IJCAM Dec 2017)

The data from this study clearly shows the application of MPS 
to physical scars had a marked improvement in pain outcomes, 
and the outcomes were even more impressive given the patient 
sample for pain duration (mean 7.61 years) and the intensity 
(mean 6.33/10) improved after a single MPS scar release appli-
cation. Increased pain relief between post application and 
results 48 hours later was also noted as an improved outcome, 
suggesting internal functional changes may have occurred. The 
consistency of chronic pain outcome improvements through the 
application of MPS to physical scars illustrates the strong rela-
tionship between chronic pain symptomology and physical scars 
throughout the body.

Chronic pain can limit quality of life, restrict work and social 
engagement, and is often blamed for the development of drug 
dependency of various forms. Scars and trauma are universal 
and impact the population of all professions and walks of life.  
Both research and clinical feedback suggest that integrating 
Scar Release Therapy into any clinical setting will prove to be a 
highly effective adjunct by reducing muscle tone, fascial restric-
tions and sympathetic stress prior to any therapy session.  This 
simple technique will improve massage therapist’s innate ability 
to heal the body.  “WorkSmarter, not Harder” is the motto for 
scar therapy. 

MPS Scar Release: Pre-Post-48 Hrs  N=51

MPS Scar Release Provided 73% Overall Pain Relief

Initial Pain Pain Post Treatment Follow up Pain - 
2 Days After Treatment
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By pamela fitch, m. aD. eD., Rmt

of others, and they may experience an unremitting sense of 
failure and inadequacy. It is essential to remember that nei-
ther the people requiring care nor the caregiver cause this 
caregiver fatigue. Rather it is the relentless physiological and 
emotional toll of caregiving that is the culprit.

In an essay about caring for her mother in the final stages 
of dementia, Eleanor Cooney (2007), wrote in anguish, “I’ll 
sign off now. I’ve eaten the last of the sled dogs and the wind 
is howling so that my lantern’s flickering and the walls of the 
tent are about to blow down. I’m running out of lamp oil any-
way. I’ll just roll up in my sleeping bag and wait for morning if 
it comes.” Her despair, so palpable in this precarious imagery 
of isolation and awaiting death, demonstrates how serious 
and life-threatening caregiver fatigue can become. According 
to the Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA), suicidal 
thoughts may accompany caregiver fatigue. Suicide means 
that someone ends their life “on purpose”. It does not happen 
out of a desire to die but because the individual feels over-

Caregiving provides riCh opportunities for 
unexpected self-discoveries and learning. It also helps to 
develop empathy and appreciation for some people’s suffering. 
At the same time, when caregivers cannot balance the needs 
of others with their own requirements for rest, or struggle 
with their own internal demons, they are at risk for caregiver 
fatigue and burnout. In the short term, this might result in 
insomnia, anxiety or tension headaches. In the long-term, 
caregiver fatigue may result in very serious life-threatening 
consequences that include major depression, despair and a 
deep sense of isolation. 

Burnout is recognized in the World Health Organization’s 
International Classification of Disease as “problems related 
to life-management difficulties”. Caregiver fatigue and stress 
result from increased caregiving in combination with ever-
diminishing energy reserves. When caregivers extend them-
selves beyond what is physically and emotionally possible, they 
become profoundly exhausted, disconnected from the needs 

By pamela fitch, m. aD. eD., Rmt

Hollowed	Out:	
The	challenges	of	being	a	practitioner	who	cares.
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whelmed with their circumstances and ending their life seems 
like the only way out.

When massage therapists care for their clients while at the 
same time extend care to family members or friends, all the 
while struggling privately with personal issues, they put them-
selves at risk of burnout and caregiver fatigue. The majority 
of massage therapists who are female may be at less risk than 
their male counterparts. According to CMHA, men are at much 
greater risk for depression, isolation and suicidal ideation 
because they are conditioned to be strong, tough and to avoid 
complaint. For many men, it is easier to acknowledge physical 
symptoms than emotions and feelings so depression or other 
forms of mental illness and social isolation go undiagnosed or 
unacknowledged. Statistics Canada reports that almost 50% 
of all suicides are completed by men in their 40s and 50s 
and men are three times more likely to die by suicide than 
women. When male therapists put the needs of clients, families 
and friends before their own mental health, while living with 
depression and feeling conditioned not to ask for help, they are 
at significant risk for caregiver fatigue and suicide.

Protective factors that help to counter the effects of caregiv-
er fatigue and isolation include a positive relationship with a 
mental health provider, therapist or counselor as well as build-
ing social support networks that allow the individual to talk 
about their challenges and feelings. For someone at the end of 
their rope, asking for help may seem like the most insurmount-
able challenge because to admit the need for support extends 
their perceived burden on others. And yet, reaching out and 
asking for support is the only way back to health.

Guidelines for ManaGinG CareGiver fatiGue

■  if you feel overwhelmed by caring for others, talk to your 
doctor, a counselor or a loved one about what you are expe-
riencing. Ask for help even if it feels risky. Take deep breaths, 
get regular sleep and accept your limitations. You are only 
human.

■  if you feel completely overwhelmed with caregiver 
fatigue, burnout or suicidal feelings and don’t know where to 
turn, contact your local crisis line or counseling centre. They 
can help you find resources in your area to support you. Rec-
ognize that burnout and caregiver fatigue are very serious 
conditions that need greater management and support than 
you can give yourself.

■  if you know of someone who is struggling with caregiver 
fatigue or more serious mental illness, ask if they are think-
ing about suicide. Listen. Tell them you care. Explain what you 
can and cannot do to support them. And seek support for your-
self – listening to someone’s painful stories and issues can feel 
personally challenging or frightening.

■  if you are concerned about someone who is thinking of 
suicide, do not promise anything that you cannot do. At the 
same time, you have a duty to act if the individual is actively 
suicidal, so contact the local crisis service for advice. And if 
you know that this individual is acutely suicidal, call 911.

Men and Mental illness:
cmha.ca/documents/men-and-mental-illness

questionnaire reGardinG stress:
cmha.ca/whats-your-stress-index

loCal Crisis Centres aCross Canada:
suicideprevention.ca/need-help

suiCide Prevention:
suicideprevention.ca/understanding/ 
suicide-and-high-risk-groups

traininG ProGraM:
safeguards-training.net/Courses

Useful Resources:

■  if someone that you know committed suicide, be gentle 
with yourself. Although you may believe that you might have 
stopped them from completing this act, a person who decides 
to end their life feels like an overwhelming burden to others 
and will not reach out or ask for help. Commit to daily self-
care and mindfulness and seek support for your own grief and 
sense of loss. 

No matter what challenges or caregiving fatigue you are 
experiencing, take care of yourself. Invest in your well-being. 
Set clear limits to care. Ask for support. Take time out to rest 
and recuperate, no matter what others ask of you. Self-care is 
the most important line of defense against all the stresses and 
caregiver fatigue that your life and your work presents.

Caregiver fatigue 
and stress result 
from increased 

caregiving in 
combination with 
ever-diminishing 
energy reserves. 
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oor posture may start as a “tissue issue” due to 
tension, trauma, or overuse injuries. Eventually, 
however, it manifests as a sign of functional weak-
ness in the brain’s hardware. This weakness may 
stem from faulty peripheral input, inaccurate 
cortical processing, flawed output, or a combina-
tion of these factors (Figure 1). 

The head houses sensory organs (teleceptors) that connect us 
to the distant world. When floating comfortably atop the spine, 
cranial teleceptors reflexively orient head placement using light, 
sound, and gravitational sensory information. However, our 
brains are often unable to make sense of visual input without 
movement. The eyes must constantly move (saccades) for light 
to traverse across the retina, which allows the CNS to construct 
visual images by comparing adjoining structures in the environ-
ment. Teleceptor function is compromised when the head is 
persistently maintained in an abnormal position (Figure 2). As 
spastic neck and jaw muscles inflict whole-body reflexive move-
ment constraints, CNS “noise” heightens and so does the body’s 
stress response.

A catch-22 occurs when a poorly aligned body initiates head 
righting reflexes that trigger spasm and mechanically alter 
spinal joint movement. When hyperexcited joint and ligament 
mechanoreceptors initiate protective splinting, some muscles 
overwork and others are inhibited. This results in reduced 
mobility, excessive energy consumption, exhaustion, and, if the 
brain perceives threat, pain.

Occipitoatlantal (O-A) Joint Mechanics
The O-A joint is the uppermost weight-bearing synovial joint in 
the body and is the final junction for adapting to asymmetry or 
dysfunction from below. Mechanically, the head teeters on the 
two condyloid joints (shaped like cupped palms tipped slightly 
medially) that make up the O-A joint. This design allows the 
head to nod back and forth and side to side.

Since the O-A joint surrounds and attaches to the brain stem, 
which controls all basic body functions (including breathing and 
heartbeat), poor alignment may have widespread consequences. 
For example, if the O-A joint on one side develops a restriction, 
the crooked occiput may set off local neurological reflexes that 
increase muscle tension in the suboccipitals, and which may 
compress and irritate the greater occipital nerve (Figure 3). 
Patients that present with occipital neuralgia commonly com-
plain of pain referring up the back of the head and around the 
side, sometimes reaching into the orbital region.

These headaches usually result from holding an awkward, 
static head posture. Prolonged, non-neutral postures with the 
head tilted on the neck can cause mechanoreceptor excitability 
in surrounding muscles, ligaments, and joint capsules as the 
O-A condyles are crammed closed on one side. Examples might 
include a plumber who works under a sink with his head cocked 
to one side or an office worker who secures a telephone with 
her shoulder and chin. Patience’s whose computer monitors sit 
either too high or too low may develop bilateral O-A restrictions 
leading to global head pain.

TreaTing	OccipiTal	
neuralgia	HeadacHes

By Erik Dalton, Ph.D.

aDDrEssing aBnormal nEuromuscular righting rEflExEs

P
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Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3

Figure 4

O-A Assess and Correct
Begin by applying your favorite suboccipital technique to 
release the protective muscle guarding. Once the suboccipital 
hypertonicity has calmed, assess and correct O-A joint hypomo-
bility by sliding the right hand under the supine patience’s head 
while your left palm secures the forehead. Without lifting the 
patient’s head, ask for a slow chin tuck toward the chest. As the 
head begins to flex on the neck, follow this movement with your 
right hand by softly pulling the back of the head superiorly, 
while the left hand gently pushes the forehead toward the eye-
brows—imagine rolling a bowling ball using two hands (Figure 
4). By applying a gentle two-second overpressure at the end of 
this chin tuck maneuver, you should be able to assess the abil-
ity of the occipital condyles to glide back on the atlas. If there is 
restriction to the chin tuck (i.e., a hard restrictive barrier), the 
O-A is unilaterally or bilaterally restricted.

To determine which side is fixated, simply right-sidebend the 
patient’s head 20 degrees and repeat the chin tuck technique. If 
no resistance is encountered, test the opposite side by left-side-
bending 20 degrees and rolling the head into flexion. If the chin 
does not want to approximate the chest with the head in this 
position, then the right occipital condyle is stuck anteriorly and 
is unable to glide back on the right atlas condyle. If the patient’s 
pain is also on the right, the fixated right condyle is likely the 
main event causing occipital neuralgia. To free the soft tissues 
that are restraining joint motion, keep the patience’s head in the 
same left-sidebent position and ask for a chin tuck while your 
hands follow with two seconds of gentle overpressure at the end 
range of flexion (stop if the patient experiences any discomfort). 
Repeat three times and retest with the head in a neutral posi-
tion. Your patients will love this gentle myoskeletal O-A stretch 
and appreciate relief from the nagging and sometimes debilitat-
ing pain of occipital neuralgia. 
 
Summary
Overall body balance is best achieved by leveling the head and 
tail (sacral base) during a single therapy session and retesting 
in subsequent visits. Try to include movement awareness dialog 
during your hands-on work, such as, “Feel how your head rests 
more comfortably on the therapy as you rotate side to side.” 
Offer immediate feedback if you sense unnecessary effort or 
rigidity.

Helping patience’s become aware of inefficient movement 
patterns is a learning process, not a procedure. Our bodies are 
shaped by how we use them, and habits determine use. It is the 
patience’s underlying habits that need to change, and we can 
help. When confronted with pain and injury cases, rather than 
chasing the pain, first evaluate what the patient may be doing to 
cause the problem, and help them learn how not to do it. Manual 
and movement therapy can then address abnormal neuromus-
cular righting reflexes that may be causing protective muscle 
guarding, O-A fixation, and accompanying occipital neuralgia 
headaches. 
 
Note: Erik will be teaching this and other righting reflex tech-
niques at the 2018 Canadian Massage Conference.
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INTRODUCING FASCIA BUDDY
A client-friendly silicone cup for at-home care.

Cupping therapy, also known as myofascial 
decompression, has been shown to relieve pain, 
inflammation, edema, muscle stiffness and soften 
hardened tissues. Plus, it’s easy to teach your clients 
to do at home! See great client results by making Fascia  

Buddy Silicone Cupping a part of your treatment plan.

Try Fascia Buddy for yourself this September at the 
Canadian Massage Conference - find us at booth #11!

Get Fascia Buddy for your clinic or learn more at

easterncurrents.ca/fasciabuddy

Normalize bone structure to deliver breakthrough results for your toughest clients
Study Proves that Bone Enlarges with Injury

 Visit MatrixForPractitioners.com for information and free educational webinar 1-877-905-7684
1.Fantner GE, Hassenkam T, Kindt JH, Weaver JC, Birkedal H, Pechenik L, Cutroni JA, Cidade GA, Stucky GD, Morse DE, Hansma PK , sacrificial bonds and hidden length dissipate energy as mineralized fibrils separate during bone fracture, Nat Mater. 2005 Aug;4(8):612-6. Epub 2005 Jul 17.

 Researchers at the University of Cal-
ifornia have discovered a mechanism 
within bone that causes its shape to 
change when injured1. This can affect 
osseous integrity, joint function and 
soft tissue tension, resulting in pain, in-
stability, joint degeneration, organ dys
function, and many of the neurological 
effects of TBI (concussion), due to cra-
nial bone deformity.
 Based on this new evidence, as Regis-
tered Massage Therapists, we need to ad-
dress these actual changes in bone struc-
ture, in order to fully restore function
 For example, if the femoral head is 
enlarged, the hip joint will become in-
flamed and painful, leading to degener-
ation and the possible need for surgery.  

 Matrix Repatterning is a gentle, evi-
dence-based assessment and treatment 
system, which can restore normal bone 
structure within a few minutes, allow-
ing many hip, knee, shoulder and spinal 
surgeries to be avoided.

 

 These remarkable results are lasting 
and dramatic, and have been verified by 
independent radiologists, researchers, 
and clinicians. This treatment system 

will allow your clients to move on from 
their limiting conditions and enjoy life 
without pain. 
  “Matrix Repatterning is a rational, 
logical jewel of a technique with repro-
ducible results.”
Fiona Rattray RMT, Linda Ludwig 
RMT,  Authors of Clinical Massage 
Therapy
 “This procedure can be very helpful 
for… TBI and other head injuries, even as 
a first intervention.  Observing such cases 
has led me to hope that one day Matrix 
Repatterning will be routinely applied in 
hospital emergency departments.”
DDr. Norman Doidge, MD, Best-selling 
Author: The Brain That Changes Itself 
& The Brain's Way of Healing

Measureable Change in Bone Size
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By SuSan Salvo, Edd, lMT, BCTMB

Many of your clients will have diseases 
and conditions and also will use drugs 
to manage signs and symptoms such as 
pain and hypertension, or, as hormone 
replacement therapy. Drugs can be pre-
scription or nonprescription and admin-
istered orally, by injection, or transder-
mally through skin and mucous mem-
branes. According to Statistics Canada, 
medications costs to manage chronic 
conditions and diseases are one of the 
highest health care costs, and, heart dis-
ease, diabetes, depression, and pregnancy 
prevention are the most common reasons 
for drug use (Statistics Canada). Prescrip-
tion medication use is strongly correlated 
with age as only 3% of Canadians aged 6 to 

being administered. This article focuses 
on drugs that are administered by injec-
tions, drug pumps, transdermal patches, 
subcutaneous pellets, and by topically 
applied products.

Injections: Subcutaneous and Intra-
muscular. Avoid vigorous massage and 
heat/ice applications over sites of recent 
injections for 24 hours. Massage therapy 
was found to increase insulin absorption 
(Berger et al, 1982; Linde, 1986) and the 
increased absorption produced by mas-
sage could cause or contribute to compli-
cations such as hypoglycemia. Massage 
may also increase drug absorption and 
distribution to manipulated tissues by 
mechanisms of increased local blood flow 
(Ciccone, 1995) and increased intramus-
cular temperature (Drust et al, 2003). 
Keep in mind that sites of frequent injec-
tions may contain scar tissue, which can 
be reduced by massage therapy (Davidson 

14 use them compared to 70% of Canadi-
ans aged 65 and older. 

Learning about pathologies, pharma-
cology, and how medications are adminis-
tered is important for massage therapists 
and it may alter your approach with a par-
ticular client. Additionally, many clients 
have multiple chronic conditions that are 
managed by several types of medications, 
all administered differently. For example, 
your client may be using insulin to man-
age diabetes mellitus type two, hormone 
crème to increase testosterone levels, 
and nicotine patches to reduce or stop a 
smoking habit. These situations add lay-
ers of complexity to treatment planning. 

Keep in mind that a thorough intake 
is crucial. Inquire about pathologies and 
medication use during the client intake. 
If the client is taking medications, ask 
why your client is taking a particular 
drug, if he or she is experiencing any 
side effects, and how the medications are 

Evidence-Informed Approaches Based on Routes of Administration

Massage and Pharmacology:

NothiNg iN life is to be 
feared, it is oNly to be 
uNderstood. 
—Marie Curie
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et al, 1997; Gehlsen et al, 1999; Patino 
et al, 1999). Just be sure to respect the 
recommended 24 to 72 hour time frames, 
depending upon the medication.

Injections: Botox and Cortisone. Avoid 
massage and heat/ice applications over 
sites of recent botulinum toxin (Botox) 
and cortisone injection for 72 hours. Bot-
ulinum toxin and cortisone exert their 
action on local structures such as mus-
cles, tendons, or bursae. Pressure over 
these injection sites may reduce the local 
desired effect by causing the drug to dis-
perse into neighboring unintended areas. 
Additionally, use of head rests and other 
accessories should be avoided if they 
apply pressure on sites of recent botuli-
num toxin and cortisone injection during 
the 72-hour window. Pressure from these 
commonly used accessories could have 
the effect of drug disbursement similar 
to that of massage therapy and therefore 
should be avoided. 72-hour window is a 
practice guideline and may be extended 
by the client’s health care provider.

Injections: Vaccines. Avoid massage 
and heat/ice applications over vaccinated 
areas for 72 hours. If the area of vaccine 
injection is painful, red, or swollen after 
72 hours, refer the client to his or her 
health care provider because these signs 
may indicate a complication related to the 

vaccine. If your client received the small-
pox vaccine, avoid the area until the scab 
that forms falls off on its own, which may 
be as long as 3 weeks (CDC).

Drug Infusion Pumps. Avoid massage 
and heat/ice applications over the area 
of drug delivery, which is usually the 
abdomen. Additionally, do not get mas-
sage lubricant on the sensor, transmitter, 
pump, or its tubing. For added comfort, 
offer your client a soft cushion to place 
over the pump while lying prone. Most 
drugs are injected into subcutaneous tis-
sues; guidelines for subcutaneous injec-
tions also apply for drug pumps. Drug 
pumps are used to deliver nutrients or 
medications such as insulin and other 
hormones, chemotherapy drugs, antibiot-
ics, or pain relievers. 

Transdermal Patches. Avoid vigor-
ous massage and heat/ice applications 
over the patch as massage was found to 
increase skin temperature and periph-
eral blood flow (Hinds et al, 2004; Sefton 
et al, 2010) that may lead to increased 
transdermal drug absorption. Moreover, 
if the goal of transdermal administration 
is focused drug delivery to a specific area 
(e.g., lidocaine patch for local anesthe-
sia), massage could cause disbursement 
of the drug into neighboring unintended 
areas and reduce the desired local effect. 
Additionally, avoid lubricated massage in 
a 4-inch circumference around the patch 
edge because the skin lubricant may 
interfere with the adhesive properties of 
the patch.

Subcutaneous Pellets. Avoid areas con-
taining them for 6 months because mas-
sage might increase absorption rates of 

the drug (Cothren, 2015). Pellets are pea-
sized and are inserted under the skin of 
the hip or abdomen. This drug delivery 
method is most often used in in hormone 
replacement therapy or pregnancy pre-
vention.

Topical Applications of Prescrip-
tion Medications. Avoid contact with 
the application site of the drug to pre-
vent secondary exposure. If the therapist 
comes into contact with the application 
site, the area of secondary exposure be 
washed thoroughly with soap and water 
to remove any drug residue. Another 
alternative is to wear disposable gloves 
if the area that requires treatment con-
tains a topically-applied drug (such as the 
hormone testosterone) and then remove 
and dispose of the gloves after treatment 
of the area. Additionally, laws regulating 
massage usually do not permit therapists 
to apply prescriptive products. 

The field of pharmacology and massage 
is constantly changing. Having access to 
the most current information is essential. 
Massage therapists are advised to consult 
a reputable reference book in current edi-
tions. Some Internet sites such as the FDA 
(http://www.fda.gov), Health Canada 
(https://www.canada.ca/en/health-cana-
da.html), Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (http://www.cdc.gov), and 
the National Institutes of Health (http://
www.nih.gov) have current drug infor-
mation, as well as information related to 
specific diseases. Information also can be 
found on the package insert for the drug. 
Pharmacists are another source of drug 
information. Stay current and use this 
information to make good practice deci-
sions with client safety a top priority.
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Join the Fastest Growing Social Media 
Platform for Health Professionals

As an individual Health Professional, 
you can:
➜  Showcase your own customizable  

digital resume and include  
certifications, ratings, reviews,  
multimedia and more.

➜  Easily find clinics anywhere in the  
world with open treatment rooms for  
you to rent or offer your services.

➜  Make your services available for  
clients to book you online.

➜  Work anywhere you want, anytime  
you want.

As a clinic owner, you can:
➜  Find health Professionals on demand  

and in real time to fill underutilized  
treatment rooms.

➜  Sell merchandise in your own  
storefront.

➜  Make your services and classes  
available for online booking and more!
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